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TH-REE LITTLE IMISSIONARIES.

For mtîîy mionthis the CniiiiDu)ts's RFroltD lia1S
beeti favored by Mr. Russell with stories and pic-
titr-es froin India. H1e is slow on tîte sea, os, his
retuiri to hi.-, distaunt field of liîhor in the old
Hindu city of ïMlow.

W7lîeii lie i-caches there wve lio1 e for more
sketches froîn his ready pets. 'Meantinme, youi will
ho glad to sec the face of onte whlio lias done so
matchi to, make the CîîxLmu»zF's REcoitD intel-est-
ing.

Rev. Nortuan Rttssell.

Let me tell yoit of the fast tiînc 1 saw him. It
Nvas tlîe evenirug of the l7th of October, wvhen I
went to tîte steanier Iying at tîte wvharf in 'Mont-
retul W s:ty good-bye Wo the tmission band tuit was
Wo suil îmcxt nioirting for Itîdixu.

There wvcre thv-ce of our big taissiotîtries aîîd
thîrce of our little missionaries on board. Tîte
big missionaries wveve 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Russell, - and
Dr. Margaret O'Hava. The little n-tissionaries
weve the littie Russells, Norîian, Naomi, atîd
baby, aged about seven, four, andi one.

Bright, sweet littIe folks they were, iying in
their narrow cots îvaiting foir WilIie Winkie to
corne. Trhey hiad no cave or anxiety about the
long long jouvîîey before Mhens. They truisted
fathe- and mnother to cave for them. WcT should
truist ouir heavenly Fathe iii that wvay, al
tlîroutgh life.

But liowv cti tîtese little tots be niissionaries, or
give hîelp in mission wovk ? In tItis way. Wlien
thue hentlien people ail arouind them see lîow much
brightei' aîîd happier than their owvn hîcathens
homes, are thie homes and littie ones where the
truc God is worshîipped, it wvill make them more
w~illing to, leave their idois and learn aubouit Chris.
tianity.

Thme little missionaries tire in this way vcry
useful lîcîpers in ail tme mission fields.

DEACON OR KING?f ALEOTEA, the ohd Christian king of
Samuoa, litas died. H1e wvas a goodl man
and sought to ruile ]lis sipail island
kingdoin as a Chîristian sbouhd. On

one of the islauds of the S.unîoan gvoup, titere was,
a long tinie since, a good deacon in tlîe chureh
,vlio -%vas chosen Wo be ehief. But the people
doubted about a inan's holding the two offices, go
the inissionary, Mr. PhiilIips, satid to hinm

IlWhicli do you prefer to be, king or dea-
coi) ?"1 "To be deacon," said the old man.

Il But if youi nîuîist give Up one or thie otîter,
whvltc w'ill yoi d1o ?"

" 1 1ili at once cmise to be king."
It -,as pointed out Wo him that tliere tnight

arise some difficuity in thie island, as in the olden
tintes, w'hiclî niiglit iead Wo a war, and that per-
haps as lzing of tîte island lite miglît have to do
soietlting wuhiehi it w-ould flot be deemed proper
for a deacon to dIo.

Il Yot need flot fear,"l lie said ; Il tiiere shall
never be civil wvar on my account. As soon as
they ivisi any oite else Wo be king, tlîey are at
libe~rty to choose ldim. I ans kittg by the peopie's,
wvisii and to-inorrow they may change thueir niind.
1 anu deacon, I believe, by the wiil of God, and
1 ask to retain this office tîtat I mnay lîelp forward
in every wvay the -%vork of God ini these isiands."i

And so the deacon remained as king, and he
ruled weil in both offices. To be a Christian, and
to ttike any position as a Christian, *wiIl miever
hurt anybody for any highi office hie xnay hold any-
where. H1e uvili he ail the better fitted for it.
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